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whnmWrnnipP.g rflY Weii be prornd.

H1elias heen here s0 manyv years now

that it may aisnoet Le said ie lias grovn

'ap with tire O(:try and if we were to
search tire wliole of thre Canadian West

for one possessing tire qrraities whicih

loyal and patriotic Manitobans would
hope to find in meni taking a leaiiw
part rn tire development oft tis new
country 'a e could not flîrd one wlro wOUl<

hetter ill itihe biltiran does the nie" i

elected presirient'of the Board of Trade,

Nolle kriow this better t1iarr 10 his C((4!.
leaFztes on tire Board and otirer siniflar-

orgarizations witir wilom ire cornes jnt

daiiy ortact and it is owlg 10 thins li
doubt tîrat tirey have sictdhim ase

their Presiderît for tire coixujre tweive

montirs, a position we Illay add, wlriel
heie sal the better quaiified to 61 ll e-
cause or tire conrnanding positiolrlire oc-
cupies in the sta-ple business of the'

conntrY, ViZ., tihe grain trade. It is
however, flot on]y as a prominent mi)
in the commnercial life of the ornmunity
tirat Mr. Bawlf is weii known but il. ma)-

PerbFs lire sald ire is even better knowii
to tire nass of tire people as a truiy re-1
preserrîstive Catholic iaymnan, wiro je
aîways 1tire fore wîren arrytiring affdet-

i ng Catiroiic riglîts is in questionr andri

ever ready to devote Iis tuime and iis
means to furtirer tire intereessof tirai

religion 10 wiictr Le. is 80 devotedly at

tacl:ed and tire Cirurch of wrlchlrire le
sucb a stanncb snd valued member
Every CattiroIie takes a deep persotrai

interest in tire publie life of Iis co-reiig-

louists and ail our people wiii Le deliilit-
ed to sese that tbe true wortir of one wlromi

they esteeen soiitdly as tirey do Mr.
Bawif is î'ecornized iy tire iearling busi-
ness men of tire City and tirat tirey sirew
titi by electing him to one of tire mosi
responsible and honorable position in

tireir gift.t

CONVERSIONS TO CATHOLICISM.

Many Notable Persons at Home and

Abroad Who Have Recently

Jolned the' Church of

Rome.

New York, .Jan. 7-Tbe fleralde
says:

Names of many notable persons, in1
titis and other countries wbo have
united wjth the Roman Catbouic Com-
munion, having abandoned Prote3t-
Sftism, or Judaism, are recorded In
thre list of recent converts made ipub-
lie by the Paultat Fiatbers

&mong thoae mentioned are. Gener~-
al Wingate, of St. Louis, Mo.; Judge
Parker, of the United States Circuit
<-ourt, and the RIev. Ernest Sili-,cst-i
ber, of Lena, H., a former mînister ofi
thre Qermian Lutheran denomination.
Mr. Silicostker bas annonuced bis In-
tention of entering some Cathollc or-i
,der, as a. brother, preparatory-to joln-i
ing the prleàthood.

The llst also contains the naine af
former Rtepresentatlve Bellamny Stor-

or f Wisconsin. Mr. Storer was led
Ï0 change bis faith through the iu-
utrumentali'ty of Archbishop Ireland.

One of the' mOst Important of the
conversions la that of the Rev. Thcm-
Qs Nlt'cn Ayres, who was ordained
to the Roman Catholle prlesthood Iast
week in New Orlean.s,. La., by Arcb-
biàho 0) Jannisens. Father Ayres was
he ti sing Sing, N. Y., I 1841. the
son of Thom"s Nelson Ayres, a Wall
treet broker. He wae ordaîned "a

XDilest of the' Protestant Episeopal
'Churcit tri 1873 by the Right Rev.
Alexander <regg, 'Bi.shop of Texas.
?dils last charge was In fBay St. Louis.

X18-where be eonducted tht' Coast
1MIs8I0" Of the Episcopai Churcb. It
w5,n Wile he was at Bay St. Louis3
abo ~letthe EpiscoPat nlstry.,

abut twO years ago. His wife, who
was Miss M- De hMsy Morrison, dted ir

1894 The hadfive cbtldren, tbree 0of,
wlrom aur.t'îve.

TORIES AND NATIONALISTS plates a zedistrtbution of seats, wltb
AGAINST EXCESS TAXATION, a reduction of twenty.

______As te this question Irele.nd r.s said N r h r
Meetings Held in Cork and Dublin- te'ave more seeUt ian $lie Is Criti Cle0reland Pays $12500000 of Taxes led te by er population. But as the'~f....More Than Her Share. extra twt'nty orten counit beavi!Y tn a ~ino uP

_____n h wleln e hr t h TEAS, TEAS, TEAS. UJjV &u
Fro ih Caholc Ctizn (ilwu-last. Thre prosppect of losing thr We islr to atiauspeeci a!ttertion teFron heCatioiecitze (il a t9to7rether may modify bier attitude no- Teris andl lie great values we are____kee.) on the, question.ef over-taxatian. giving.

The' Englrsh Tories havp recently A~o aa e,2e abeen cOngrau'ating îbemnselves that ATir.kJpant Yo25c
the' Overwhelming Conservative vie- COLLECE BRED CRIMINALS, ,-X gooil lrila teri. 25C. C n T c e o
tor' ttt a lcinadtpqrr Wben a graduate of Cambridge' uni- A good (ongii, 25re.teSot
relling af tht' Irish factions hltaenv, rsity, Englanfi, conrîits a ciithe A irooi youiig Hyson, 25c-o 0T teSot

il ~ ~ ~ ~ a traoftt'ralenf~ autlborities of the university take bis il'r $1.00. Thre flrst-e1as8 lir:e te Mirneapolis, St.irs.tofth 'Iby aewako lýs entd Plldegret' from hilm and strike bis name -iTrere rare nirose w ho Rit olr thrrefsPari!, Ciica o, St. Louis, etc. Tie oulybis.Thyhveaaeid ovever fn h rlsa heauiilCr-wod ink noetter Teas tîrrili ti1nsse: lnt' ruuuing diuiig sud Pullman Cars.within the lanit week,, froni tbh rithe o ibsofthe Nw ael Nw ie.rpn 5nunreams i, heNw avnNes inele viri.35.Tote E tr a i ofTory raie and tranquility -ys:",Qom aifour Americtre r<n- iifine einra . T te Eas
ta in that ron ithte nt essineof ekictalo)gues, and Yaite's aflrefg A fine vnuirg IHyson, 3.5c. Lowest rates te ail points ir) Easternpartheafrnt a h tri sfrîaesinyr.tbrmn, would bear a lutile prunilg i A rreEnofi b kfs,35,. or 3 Itis. Canada and tire Easterni States, via st.
Tbat is ta say United Irelaîrd, Tories tIi-( kind and look the' better for it. rr$1 00. Paul and Cîiceago, or Dnihutir, making
and Natianalists on anaeilaiforin. Te s bodlcsa oo idp- Anlfongthese are royal productiorra riret cîtor nisu ngatoreklie, n demonir rore than we do te, make or .: t îîwill please tire lastidions: srno eriii~a poîriytThai would be a strange spectacle, accentuate the punlsbm.ent for crime. Fil-est Assanm, 50'.. taie lu tire large cies on tire route.
RbuneDI0Fss$12.0.00ANALY is a healthy deterrent for thoat' illrest Cey ion, Suie.R03BD F 1250,00ANUA vb o bave any sta.tion Itn relet-,,ta Finr'sr Gi,,. Pouuier, 50c. To the WestThe trouble grows ouf 'of tht' report îee Fiit'st .Jnpan, 5()C. K"'oteusy courrtry (the' Oflly , u1-rail rerV-
tion the cîtwe n inadciral d-___A________Fmneat!ririsr re.lnt, .ti Ice), Vicioria, Vancouver, Seattie, Tacoma,

tionsQIC beweu ngad ndTrlndlAs 0a Ilieindinlg pa, kage Teas at Portland, counectirg wlth irane-Pacine liner,made lasi September. Accordiug toeUC OK regilar prices. for Japan aud Chlr 5. Co&si steamers and
tbat repart, Ireland pays $12 500 000- pJa xurl semsteAsk;lnannually in revenue lu exeas ai ber lu order Un ascertain the shortest f q __ Set ~tirstandfisttrs Aain ;ai e a
relative taxable capa"ity. Tirai would time rc(nuirrd toeco'ivert the wood of e 6 , 52 Main St.Fracirsco sud Cali foru la Points. Speclalex
rncan excess taxatitri ta the' amounit a standing tret' into paper, and the' cursion rater the 3'ear round.
of $500.000.000 ince 1860. Iitter !rit a journal ready for deliv-

Restitution ta tht' cry. Li, le raised ery, tht' experiment bas been mal -fàT H O DC
In ail parts af tht' Island. At the at Ebenthal by Menz-l & Co., pa-'erBetarsrdan hogtikssd
Cork meeting tht' ather night, where sud wood pulp manufaeturera. For forthil eservpedsd inreuinickt ol
tht' lord lieutenant preidd, tht'wbûle this purro-e tbree treeq were felled reai, Boton, New York aud Phladelphla teassembly of Protestants and Caibolics, In a near-by forest at 7.35 anrd car- Great tiritatu Suri Continental points; aieTories and Liberals, Dillonites, Hea'Y- ried ta tht' mavrufa.ctory, whe t'"t' DIRECT ROUTE TO AIL teoSouth Afila snd A ustralia.
ftes and Hedmondites sbouied as one were cut Into pleces twelve !riches rIn
man i approvai uf Lord Castiedown s îcngîh, these being ai once decortlca- E.astern Points. Write for Quotations or Cali Upondeclaration thai It was just such ted and spli, and, ihus prepared, flhe
wicked taxation as ibis wich test matertal was aiterward rais-ed by an M ONT ALC. S. FEE,

Ameic t Eniad.lI wa rot50elevaier to thet ive defibrators o! tht'IwoGERAL PABSENGER & TICKET AGENT,
mure, ut' said, that Cork ought net to works. The wood puip prcduced by and St. Paul, Min.do now as Bo.,ton dld more than a these machines was then put into a TO RO O
century ago. vat, wbere i was mlxed witb threT R N O

neces3sary accompaniments, and. tbl.s WITIIO-I' (CHANGE 07V CARS. H- SWINFORD,
LANLi1{>S EVN<E. proceas flniebed, tht' llquid puip wa-q GENERAL AGENT,

____sent to the paper machine. At 9:34 DIRECT1 CONNF('TION WITII Winnipeg, Man.
Everame tb Toy Ilshlau iorsnl tht' morntng the' first sht'tt of Ps- OCEAN STEAMERS At____E ve sice he ory ris ladlodsper was finîsbed, tht' entire inanufsct- WN IE FIEbowever, had their savage flght wth ure bavlrrg thus consumned two heurs. H A LIFAX, WI-IE FIEtht' Tory goverrimeut over tht' land îackiug ol minute. Tht' owners of HN Corner rdmin and Water Streets, la ilote)bill asat suminer and were fiuaily tht'establishment, acompanted by a ST. JO N Manitoba Buildinrg.

forced te swallew thai. nausecus uotary, iben took a iew of tire aheetsE A
moutbful, tbey bave been nursing a te a printng office about twe and cnt'- NEWv YORK.
secret project of revenge and siudying balf miles frem tht' works, aud ai 10 LN ortherftit fimandiai relattons report %'vith tht' o'clocjt a copy of thet' rinted jourritil BAcGoAoic CH5CKEL Te FunOPIAN
purpose ef using It as a weatron. was lun tht' bauds af tht' party--only I4E5TINATIOIS. ,ine l vTht'y have aIse pt'rfect'd privait' rrr- two hours and twenty-tlve minutes -&rangements with iheir wliribm Na- having been cansumed Iu conve-tlng * .I~Time Card takiug effect on Menday,tienalisi fees,. for Irish enmities ai1- tht' weod of a standing iret' Into a SpeeJ laK< t WKKj August 24, 18K6%\,aYs have a curious eiasiietty wherejora ed for 

______-Nw or
common lnierest againsi tht' Saxon Sun. tns involved, aud on Saiurday lasi h n the MAIN LINE.Tory landlernis sprang upon astournd- W or1d9 id L
ed England -tht' irai o!faa srir's o! e- f41 om tri $outmarkab!e public meetings. bBie~~ I-NèN t~ pad t nown

'1lbey hani Cathotue aud iProteýstant
bishops, Tory Peers and Fenian I ad- 5 -6TAT0N
ers, landlord Unir nisis like Smith This College, situsted,,ini beautiful and ZD. TAIO-

Bary, ndtenntrigt ttones lkeextensive grouinds, s a large aui cnn B . M. S." Aorangiijffntd M, umarry, and tenaui-rlgbuiattnr psys dnke94 = -a .Maurice Healy, al on tht 'patiarm rr.odios onrsorLobuildngaprovîed ed tdeave dwtth electrîc iig't sud au excellaîn i.OfuOfbmrcu - --Xtageiber wlih their armet around ane 1rçatine apparatus. 17th, 1897, via Teneriffe Cape -8Pa-2 Y 0 W-l-nipe .- 2-z n
anrother and a single criý cemiug rirc à Tire Facutly is rennposed of Fathers ToiMeborney. 22p 8U .PotagOret... 1-11P7.tei nglnd Ths amafugdeflance te of tire Society of Jrtsns. tnder the paj Twn Mlbure, Sdney. 8 Ioa 12pi.8 .8t.orerJt.. 6 .î,Englnd.Thisamaing spectaLcle, tronaize sud control of Ilis Grace tire New Zealand, Fiji, Hawaiî and 6 h9a 286 '., M. Agahe.. . .,p805)S
produced firatin uCork, and repeaied Arcirbishop o! St. Boniface. n' s.*4,I4 £'.135ai4p 27.4 'Union Pint 2.r.nrp .7on .Menday lu Kingstown, and on There is s Preparatory Course for Vacove; tckts5Yd" fé>* 6 2Z3a '. 13 i.p 2.5 ''SivrPan .1 ?P
Tuesday In Dub'ln, la now growing younger children, a Commercial Course 5 nl29aI4.ýýP48....Jrrns..3. 4P 9 2Pstrong al .over tire place. in whiclr book..keepîmg, sirortiîand andi R l( ~ I . Jsl 8 p4-.i en R4 ~

teleLrapin are taught in Eurrlilib,>a M o, 4:52aa i2.46p 56.0 . ... Letellier.... 3 .u.rp 9.SSu N T H S 3.JksI 20P 66. .. Emerson ....- 2p11.lassical Course for Latin, (3reek Ma- Uni 12.Iup 6i -.... Pemblus... 3-."-ep 11.2jIRISHTORYREVOL IS ANI-8 35p 8.45168 . grand Forks:.. 1-08P 7.68sIRIH TRY 1EVLT 5 MNI-t1reunaties, French sud Englisîr Liter- 11____t.40a .rhs 2M winnipegjcî. n0-46P 5&00PPEST. attire, History, Pirysies,'Clrenitry, 7. toa 468 .Duluî .... &. laMenalaid Mrrl ejilue ud oltiai Sirortest sud Quin.kest Route te h&=o 70 Mnuepols .6408
Th' ioet nt-om Rl Iis-Ecoory. The iguer classes prepareélime bvioe net heretaf rish- n iretly for tire examinatloirs of tis S O - --- --_ere. .me av et hrtooe ,nUuivt'rsîtv o! Mantoha, in which tire i I'MORI-BANONO3ANU

more swet'plflg lu tieir denunciations studeuts -of St. Boniface College (afi- MK! * IN 10aa]PRANw. od
af Eugllsh micmule than were these iated te the University) fiave aîways Ea[stpeople, or nMore tIerce ln threatenlug ihigured witîr IoîorIX W. Bonon E aldi
rebelitn if Eiigland rernaln deaf'. - .In-RN E LS-O N Rend p
deed, oee ow fluas evn nNattonalisteis S M - -_ X ý
quall!ylng tireir speeches ou the' suh- Turnroi, Bo.&AR AND................................-_ . TATON
jeci by sayiirg ihai they are unable W7ASHNG...........Per Moentin, $15.50 e ~~ , jC~
to go quie se fair as do Lord Casile- TUITION AtONE ...................... $3.00 '1 il o 't
down and other Tory lor-ds, whe a For half-boarde",, special arrange- C h da880pO
year ago warnted te bang tht' Nation- memis are made acordlug asi pplis li ) 09s2Sp .lnme -hi 1O4~
sais for treason. Ail ibis, as bas takeonee or twe mesIS at the Coilege. i30P 'P....or .z p Oa
been sa.td, qulte stupefles tht' Euglrsb Fer furtber particulars, app]y to 7.3ip i2.481p 10 -. Lewe Parut. - -2Mbp 7.6Mmind. ANI) 6.8112 18p 21.2 .. Mrt .3.2bP 9.45a

Thisla ore han"tal tak.-Sirn- Tu RcvimND au Rmk p &4p d12.6p 25.9 .... :Roland.S& p9.109Tbt lamor tan tat îik. Sii-t. BoiîmmDTiaE Crol Oit T-&27P 1 l Sa 8.5' .Roseban k,.8 8P 9 47&bar meettugs are belng ht'ld lu otirer S.BiiaeCeig.g ~~453p 1.87 a 9.6 - .lmnî 4 1,6P 10.47&
large îowus. At Dublin, where thre i.EBoniface, I4j J11,j l.817ra 51.Aitsmpnt .. 4.2! p11.17

inenc thraiene tha iffiis ' 24p iî0oa4756.1 4..Unre.41 P i
lard mayor Presided, Tcries of prom- Manitoba. . .Y2 sp[ l1-4à2.1 .. 4 'Swin Le. S . p 1%~
suece whatnethdressed ieygriev - -Via the lamous EmpreBn Ste lrners. 1.36p 1lo.îa 7.g4A Idtn Sprngs 526à
make goverlimeut In Irelaudi Impssi -oAS'RIl Nr9EÂAD .62PlnOa 2 :~~1 îPl5reenwy S.45vis tire Can. Aus. i ne. 6l93s 55... Blu ... 62p, 2 4 -pble, 

-A-..*.,...for particî.larîs 10 W. M. 1026 9.5s .8 iue &2rp6.43 ' PNew, bers la tht'peint. There are niApLBDCy 8elgr g .Mý ::ii M 0 . EliiOn *- 764&103 Irtih members. If they, Union- 8LtCy nerrAent; J. S. 9 
tri .1-9 17.8 ..Âindown:: 7.lpS,5%a mu ~ChARgE, Depot Ticket Agent, rt 92a8 120 .fwae 5  7plassdN&tionlsts, unie wjtb the Molk oER'teRR RouunW ,7.h. p

Liberais. ihey can force tht' govemu IUW S Y 8-C 757a 172 n te àý 7. 4bP &9nient te corne te termis by tht' simple Trafflc Manager, 7.»lrJB7.40a 145.1 .... Brandon. Vexpedient a! biocktug legislation. Tht'éNTE* 0  .0
qluestion is. wil ihey cast acide fac -g gi OTG L RII RNEtiu al ana al other differences sud __r AL RT IAGI~ E L nstEBNH
mnake the' alliance? If ibey do there u&A Westird BanSt-are hot days ahea4. d B ound

tla stated that tht' chancelier nof 0Il~----t1r e- hqe. i ihelHcs-utln.AllnLns1 1 08Esy1 0vr


